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B EVENING LEPGER-PHIEADELP- HI& BA.TURDAX, NOYEMBEB 23, 1916

WITH REPORTER AND CAMERAMAN IN THE REALMS BEHIND THE CURTAIN AND THE SCREEN
JDancers Dive,
f Under Waves
K in New Ballet

Sea Scenery in "Sadko,
on Triple Bill, la

Enchanting

No NlJInsky (traced tha trlplo bill of
tiorsa da DtaKhllefTa Ballet Utilise at tha

i Metropolitan last ttlitht, yat no one's fee-
ling aeemeel to bo hurt, and the program
was aa continuously entertaining, aa Intel'
lleently varieirated, a brlmmlnc with color
and tho life ot the eloquent limb n could
well have been.

Thoie violently- - twcntleth-oontur- y persona
who think Bernard Shaw a better play-
wright than Plnerd, and amlte with rap-

ture at the gnawJnif nolaee of Schoonberg-I-

preference to Schumann, atwaya want
the "Insclonerung" mentioned flrHt. So let
It be ald that the -- settings laet oveulng

In one case familiar and magnificent,
n another familiar and machlno-mad- e,

' and In tha third novel curious And llluslvo
WUt that Illusion wmen is tempered wun
a sane reality.

Tho latter reference is to "Sadko," tho
water ballet of Holm's, with mualo by
TUmsky-Korsako- mtiBlo as brilliantly In-

terpretative In Its way as the enme com-- 1

poser's "Scheherazade," which also was
given. "Lea Bylphldoa," not qulto so pre-
cisely danced aa sometimes, completed tho

' offerings.
"Sadko" took the troupe Into tho second

peVllotia element of their career. Last
season they gave "The Fire Bird," now
supplanted by tho underwater fantasy of
tho new ballet The flashes of impish fun
In tho talc In which a human harpor seta
(he feet of the sea tsar and his BUbJectu
going, nnd carries oft tho tsarevna wero
suggested by such touches as a glgantla
flsh, bathed In red light: n crawly-lookin- g

green starfish and an animated sea flower,
whose back looked something like nrflotsam
cabbage. Kor the romantic pnrt of tho
pantomime thcro were, too, romantic stage
effects. Behind n very delicate gauze cur-

tain, lrregulorly splotched, one saw n great
rectangular reach of ocean floor, with a
jagged vista of purplish light for back-
ground. On this floor, lit from the sides
and thus giving tho effect of n sequcstorod
kingdom, cavorted symbolical sea herbs,
sea horses and currents. Tha combination
of wine-re- nist-brow- n and green, green,
green. In the costumeH was enchanting. Not
Strange when one recalls that Anlsfeld, who
did an admirable set or two for I'avlowa,

,wa tho scene designer, dontchruva had
to his credit the robes.

Then thero was tho dancing, principally
weird, with a dash of grim humor, and
mors than a dash of crazy oxultntlon, such
as Bolm exults In. IIo was enorgetlo to
the point of frenzy, but kept his rhythmic
sense. No wonder "Sadko" was slightly
mad, with Doris, as tho tsaravna, coldly
beautiful as tho waves thnt bIio Inhabited
Beautiful nlso. though not colcLnt alt, was
nevnlles In "Scheherazado," and beautiful,
with both Ice nnd Jlamo In her veins, waa
the Indescribably virginal nuro X.opokova
In "Ives Sylphldrs." davrflow danced with
her, and Bolm, unfatlgued. In the Arabian
Nights-llk- o orgy. His Is a horrible and a
wonderful performance of tho Infntuatcd
negro al.ivo.

Today's matinee will consist of "Till
TSulcnsplegel." "Thamnr," "Le Spectre do la
jtose- - nna "uarnavai. lomgnt mere win

no performance, so tha ballet member
will be Bursts of Morris Cleat at tho AdclphI
Theater, where "Experience"' Is playjng,
and later at a nu.nal.in supper, which, V Is
estimated will coit about 20.000 kopeks. Or
so tho press ngont of "tho most wonderful
play, etc.," said. B. D,

HINRICHS TO CON-

DUCT OPERA HERE
For the second time within a month,

Oustav Iltnrlchs, the conductor and com-
poser, Is coming to Phlladulphla A couple
of 'weeks ago ha was a dinner guest of the
local Critics' Association Next Monday
night he will lead tho orchestra at the
Cehrens Opera Club's'productlon of "Cavnl-Ierl- a,

IUistlcana" and "Coppclla" at the
Metropolitan.

Twenty-flv- a years ago this fall "Caval-lerla- "
waa given its first American pro-

duction by , tha Illnrlchs Grand Opera
Company, at tho Grand Opera House,
Philadelphia, with Mr. Hlnricha himself
conducting. It is with more than ordinary
pleasure, therefore, that tha Bchrens Opera
Club, hiving decided to colebrnte the
quarter century of 'this Important musical
event by an elaborate production of the
opera, announces that Mr Hlnrlchs will
again occupy tho conductpr's stand on this
occasion.

During tha nine seasons that Mr. Hln-
rlchs held operatic sway In this city he
probably did mora than any other Im-
presario, beforo or since, for the education
and entertainment of the public In the
rsajm of grand opera. He Introduced
Puccini to us by giving us "Marion Les-CaU- t."

"L'Aralco Fr;tz," "Sigurd," "The
Pearl Fishers," and his own opera, "Ontl-Orn- ,"

were among other operas which he
produced for the first time In this country,
in Philadelphia. And to him also are wo
indebted for havlpg first heard Humper-dlnck- 's

"Hansel and a ret el."
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A DIFFERENT SORT OF BILLY
.HftUiday, not Sunday, U tha

aunw4 by Fred Niblo in

jppfey which tomm toHm Garv
rick iloiukj,

CIVIC CONCERTS
OPEN ; VARIED PRO-

GRAM IS GIVEN
Philadelphia apparently ban not yet been

nwakened to the value of civic concerts.
This opinion Is deduced from the testimony
of n comparatively small house last night
at tho first of a series of such concerts
held at Withcrspoon Hall tinder tho auspices
of (ha National Muslo Bureau. Although
tho nudlenco was somowhat scattered In tho
largo auditorium, tho fact wan obvious from
the start that It was composed in tho main
of music loyors, oven If theso wore not of
tha Informod type frequent ot symphony
concert. The appreciation of the audi
ence as snown In applause argued enthus-
iasm for tho enterprise, which Is under
tho direction of Messrs. Emll llelch, S
Popper and B, A. llelsman. Theso

presented Florence Wallace so-
prano j Mary Zentay, violinist, and Klmer
Kink, pianist, with Dan H. Sofor at the
piano.

Tho underlying idea of the clvlo con-
certs la to present varied and good music
In artistic form at tho lowest possible
prices, All seats last evening wero at a
uniform scale of twenty-fiv- e cents. This
same policy of moderate charge will ba con-
tinued, and doubtless when the news is
spread abroad that programs of real merit
and oxcellent oxecutlon are to bo enjoyed
at a nominal fee a conafdcrahln nnd annre
clatlvo public will bo established for sub-
sequent concerts of tho series.

There was nothing tawdry or cheap about
the program, though possibly It might bo
charged that a few of tho selections wero
somewhat trivial. Yet, on the other hand,
It must be remembered that tho concerts
havo an educational purposo nnd It Is nec-
essary to lead newly developing musical
audiences Into appreciation for tho best
,nnd greatest through gradual stages from
the sheer nnd slmplo melody to more com-
plex harmonica

Mr. Fink's contributions wero a brilliant
and somowhat hard rendering of a Chopin
wait i, a romantic playing of Schumann's
Concerto In U minor nnd two number of
his own, of which tho Impromptu hod n
blithe nnd easy movement that was charm-
ing Miss Zentay plays very well for a
mero slip of a girl. Hho gave variety of
tone nnd Interpretation to Wlenlawskl's
"Faust" Fantasia and was hoard to ad-
vantage In the Tartlnl-Krehl- Variations
on f? Corolll themo, Schubert's "Bee" and
the Drlgo-Au- er "Arlcquln," Lyrlo quality
nid evenness through the various registers
mark Miss Wallace's volco. Her enuncia-
tion Is distinct nnd sho Is nblo to differ-
entiate moods, as was shown In the
Dell'Acqun "Vlllanelle," Cadman's "Land
of the fiky Bluo Water" and Woodmnn's
'Birthday" for ono group. In her other

group she revealed n pretty skill at colora-
tura In Musctta's Waltz Song from "La
Holiorhe," and also sang tha "Doplua le
Jour" aria from "Louise" with dramatlo
feeling and Hlmsky-Kornakoff- 's "Chanson
Indoue."

Tho accompaniments of Mr. Sofer were
discreet and effective Mr. Itelsman played
that for his "Monarda," n very pretty piece,
rendered by .Miss Zentay. W. It. M.

SETS NOW BUILT IN
"CONTINUITY"
BY TRIANGLE

Since tho completion of the four groat
glasi stages nt Culver rty for tho making
of Trlanglo-Inc- o photoplays, n motlon-plo-tur- o

Innovation long and devoutly desired
by directors has been mudo posslbla That
Is tho building of Interior sots In continuity,
hi tho nCttinl relntinn thnv nrn minnnmit ..
bear to each other in tho story Thus,
ono often seet n sulto of four rooms exactlyas thoy would bo In Homo homo of thewealthy. Thoy open Into each other andmay bo viewed from each other, Thecamera can sometimes catch something of
nil four at onco.

This has led to another Innovation, Tho
directors often stations two or more cameras
on his set, and photographs continuous ac-
tion actually nn It would be In life, Thus,
from ono sldo of n wall nn actress Is photo-
graphed ns sho exits through a doorway.
On tho other sldo a second camera recordsthat Identical passage. A third picks herup as, without stopping, sho goes up astairway, steps, turns and comes down andthrough tho doorwuy ngnln. Not n motion
of the entire nctlon Is lost; nnd, If thisscene wero n highly expressive or emotional
one, carefully worked up to, tho added

relationship of scenes might be

Undor tho old system of small Bets theexit through tho doorway nnd the entranceInto tho other room might be divided by
weoks, and tho player be In an entirely dif-
ferent mood Thh has also resulted Inmany ludicrous mistakes In make-up- , oven
with tho most painstaking direction, so thnt"matching up" tho several hundred scones
of n play Is sometimes a most difficult tnsk.What, for Instunce, can ba done when aplayer leaves a room with n flower In hiscoat and hands baro. to appear In tho halla fraction of a secend later gloved andwithout tho flower, returning Immediately
to tho room bouquoted, but without tho
glovcsT It Is not always that the worried
film editor can fix this sort of thing withtho ancient, title "Several Days
Later "

An oddity of tho big new Ince sets thatnmazea visitors Is thnt, even though the
film will bo In monochrome, everything
photographed Is In full, accurate and Very
handsome color.

Scenes In an art gallery wero required Ina Triangle play recently filmed, and notonly was the gallery accurately reproduced"' hhiiio noio uuogen o represent thevarious modern schools of art that wouldbe likely to be represented ; and whera gen-uln- e
example could not be obtained copies

were mada from the works of recognized
artists.

"AIDA,, TO FOLLOW
"RUY BLAS"

Announcement was ma'de today by themanagement of the Philadelphia Oram!
Opera Company that "Alda" would bo pro-
duced during the second week of perform-
ances at the Academy of Music. Verdi's fa.
mous opera will be staged, it is announced

.with all the resplendent atmosphere which
has made It famous.

The first of tha series of thirty per-
formances will ba ushered In with the
production of "Ituy Bias." "Lucia" will be
given on the second night. All win be pre-
sented under the direction of Ettoro Mar-
tini. Salvatora Advltable, lata of tha
Metropolitan Opera Company, will be as-
sistant conductor,

Managing Director William H. Rosen,
bach has engaged tha following for tha va-
rious productions

Sirno Ettr Ferreblnl. Rerlna Vlcarjno.
QtanuttU Croat). Alma OUclntl, Lucrtila Vis
ulll. HUM Numanl. Marinerlta Amleonl. iv
cilia ElUnl. Uitrlc Corona. Florence Wallace

Mto aopranos and contralto Araabllla Aill
oat, CllulU Ktrrl IxjU Coil a Lucia U Arrulnt
laria bujwiuu., nui .uiii Liu iiaroam
Tcaora roreat Lafont, I'llid BInjra, I'aa

quala MontiOpra, Enrico Uoottnno, Paolo
Brtduecl. AnolLalo Lacava

ltarlionta Bartoloinau Uadona, R. A. Oral,
FlttVtrto Craill N. UulUrlnl,

Daaaoa VUtorIa Trevlaan, aiuwpj Sorst.
Amlltar Luccl. L Uobertlnl

The Dramatic Architect
AGENUINE drama rtiay be com-

pared to one of those great build-
ings which have almost as many
rooms and passages below the earth
as above It., Ordinary people only
know the former; the architect
knows the latter also. Ilebbcl.

Strange, that Footlyte should be
pleased, at .leaving a $300-a-wee- k job
in the theater to be a th

sergeant on the border.
&e4 at all. Three dramatic critics

sire privates is his company. Pus.-.
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HERE THEY ARE PHIL, DELPHINE

This is tho way things looked to Rittenhouse Squarers when Director Stark nnd Camornman Frawloy invaded
tha neighborhood to malto tho Evening Ledger prize scenario, "Phil and Dolphtno." The winnors in tho
Evening Lodger Cast Contest, Mort Eiseman nnd Alico Andron, nppenr as Director Stark posed them for ono

of tho early episodes.

THEATRICAL BAEDEKER FOR NEXT WEEK
NEW ATTRACTIONS

BROAD "Littlo Lady in Bluo," with Frances Starr. Tho Bolnsco star will bo
seen in n come-d- somothlnp; rather now for hor dovlscd by T. "Wlgney
Pcrcyvnl nnd Horaco Hodges, of "Grumpy." Qualntness of localo
and costuming is required by tho period, n. o one. Opening, Monday
night.

GAMtWK "HlWhcjTrall Holllday," with Fred Nlblo. A comedy about modern
ovangclism, nn& tho small town, with "Nearly Boor" tho silent hero. Gcorgo
M. Cohan, brothor-in-Ia- of the chief player, wroto tho riloco. Oponing, Mon-
day nighf.

FOIIJIEBT "Chln-Chln,- " with Pavld Montgomery nnd Frod Stono. Return cpgngo-men- t

of tho extraordinarily popular musical extravnganza, with tho famous
comedians doing nny number of "turns" nnd appearing In various impersona-
tions, with n background of color nnd swift movement Opening, Monday night.

co.vr.vrwo plays
ZiYnW"OMi Will Bo Qlrls." with Heine

Davlcs, Peggy Wood, Lois Meredith,
Tliurston H.ill and Scott Welsh. Com-
edy, with music by Thomas Sydnoy,
Harry 13. Smith and Jerome D. Kern.
Scenery doslgncd by Robert MacQulnn.
Needs editing

LITTLE T1WATEIZ Second week of
"Phlpps." "At Night All Cats Are Orny,"
"Tho Missing Link" and "The Carrier
Plgoon," by tho Stage Society Players.
Agreeable, but not highly Blgnlllcant
cntcrtnlnmont.

ADELPJII "Experience," with Hrncst
Glendlnnlng, A "modern morality play"
with moro humaneness tlinn graced
"nverywoman " There s a largo cast,
aieudlnnlng acts sUperbly. ,

AT VOrULAJt PRICES
WALNUT "My Mother's Rosary," with

L. n. Walter and Maxlno Alton. Ed-

ward B Ilose'B play showing tho power
of maternal loo and religious Influence.

STOCK
KNICKERBOCKER "Officer 6Gfi." with

John Lorenz and tho Knickerbocker
Stock Company. Revival of brisk melo-

dramatic farce by Augustln MacIIugh.

FEATURE FILVS
STANLEY "His Great Ambition," with

Dustln Farnum, first half of week.
"Nanetto of tho Wilds," with Pauline
Frederick, latter halt of week News,
travel and comedy pictures also on tho
bill.

ARCADIA "An Hnemy to tho King," with
B II. Kothcrn and IMIth. Storey; all
week, Vltagraph. Others.

PALACE "The Cossack Whip," with
Viola Dana, first half of week. Fannie
Ward In "The Years of the Locust," lat-
ter half of week. ,

VICTORIA "Tho Devil's Double," with
William S Hart, first half of week.
"Big Tremalne," with May Allison and
Harold Lockwood, latter half of week.
Keystone comedies and others.

UHLilONT "The Fall of a Nation," by
ths Rev Thomas Dixon, with musical
score by Victor Horbcrt. Tho author
also wrote "The Clansman," from which
'The Birth of a Nation" was adapted.

CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOUSE
"A Daughter of the Cods," with Annette
Kellermann and William Shay. Spectacle
and beauty of tho best, but somewhat
lacking In dramatic values. Last week
begins Monday,

VAVDEVIL1 E
KEITH'S Dorothy Cordon, songs; Lew,

Dockstader. blackface entertainer; Bea-
trice Herford, James C Morton and
Frank F Moore; Elsie Pllcer and Dud-
ley Douglas, J. C. C Nugent and Com-
pany; Dorothy Granville; tiie four IIol- -

& is-- - mBHHHH

MAXINE ALTON
Coming to the Walnut Monday in

' "My MotJwrt Koarr" $

AND

lowas; tho Tcrada Brothers; and news
pictorial Three performances Thanks-glln- g

pay.
OLOIlE "Orlcntalo" operatic fantasy;

--Juno Dixon's models; "The Three Va-
grants"; Cora Simpson and company;
May Dlllsbury; Margos's Mannlklns;
"Tho Boss That Waa"; Kennedy and
Kramnr, nnd Broslus and Brown. Others.

0 RAND Tho Four Castors, aerial per-
formers; ICetchem and Cheatem; Bob-
bin's elephants; "The Gadabouts"; Ber-
nard and Janls; Mason and Murray;
others. Three performances Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

WILLIAM PENN "Across the Border";
tho Fle Kantors; the Telegraph Trio;
Granvlllo and Mack; and "Attaboy's Last
Race," photoplay, first half of week.
"Tho Melody Monarchs and Maids"; Lew
Wilson; John G. Sparks; Phlna and Her
Picks, and "American Aristocracy," pho-
toplay, latter half of week.

CROSS KEYS "The Fashion Plate
Misses"; Don Fallano; Nevlns and Gor-
don; Jack Hymonds; Eve Westcott; Gru-ct- t,

Kramer and Gruett, first half of
week. Tho Bonnie Sextette; Lewis and
Chaplla; V. 13. Cllve and company; Lano,
Plant and Tlmmons; Novlns and Gordon,
und tho Rudy Bellong Trio, latter half
of week.

NATIONAL Original Smart Sot Quartet;
Steve, with His Ten Dlxey Screnadera;
Blondy Robinson; Chicken Joe Williams
and Lollta; Lesere and Lesere: and Bert
Williams in the photoplay "Fish."

- TRAVELOGUES
ACADBUY OF UUBIC "Imporlal Brit-

ain," with lecture by Burton Holmes.
Next Friday evening and Saturday after-
noon.

UlNBTRELB
DUilONT'SHew and retained specialties

by resident company of blackfaco per-
formers; travesties on current events andsongs and dances.

COMINO ATTRACTIONS
December J
KEITH'S Nan Halperln, Mrs. Thomas

minion, win uaicianu anu others.
December It
KEITH'S Kosloff Russian ballet, Nan Hal-

perln, "Kisses," and others. '
December J
UROAD "Erstwhile Susan," with Mrs.

Flske.
FORREST ''The Cohan Revuo of 1916,"
January t
ADELPHl"Very Good Eddie."

MASTBAUM TO GIVE
NOTABLE DINNER

TO EXHIBITORS
Probably tho most notablo function In thehistory of motion pictures In this city willbe the dinner which Stanley V Mastbaum

will tender to the members of the newlyorganized Stanley Exhibitors' Associationat the BellevUB.Htrntfnnl nn lh .,...ln.
, December 6, That there will be a repre- -v...,o Kawicnng; is assurea from tno
. number of acceptances which have been

received, and it is probable that more men,.... ,m una u,iu;ii u umusemenc winbe present than at any other of likenature which has eer been given.
Among those who will be present are

Jesse Lasky, head of the corporation which
bears his name1; Adolph Zukor, who Is like-
wise identified with one of the leading film
iJiuuuuutt companies, ipe paramount; Wll-Jia- m

A. Brady, one of the leading dramatloproducers and the president of the World
Film Company, and L. J. Helsnlck, tha head
of several corporations. There will also
be present men of affairs In- - tha Judicial,
professional and commercial world, as wellas some of the leading orators of the coun-
try.

Mr Mastbaum Is working on the program
of the evening, which will Include motion
pictures of the gathering, Which will ba
shown later In the loma of tha theaters
with which ha la Identified.

Another Interesting announcement in re-
gard to Mr Mastbaum and tha Stanley
Company deals with his plan for a contest.
in which employes of the Stanley organiza-
tions will submit suggestions for bettering
the service Tha contest will close on De-
cember IS, when f 100 In prizes will be
awarded to tha winners who have ug
gesttd the ten best ideas; Q how to Increase
business and Jmprov tha service. Brlefr
ue is oni of tb requisite of tha n,

yftlgi. i ii?y uaddr waj,

THE CAMERAMAN

PHILA. PHOTOPLAY
PARAGRAPHS

Warren J. Slmpklns, the orchestral lead-
er and organist of tho Rtdgo AVcnuo The-
ater, Is to arrange a Bpcclnl score for "Pro-
hibition," the film production owned by
Jay Emanuel.

J. Louis Breltlnger, tho State censor,
was a recent spectator at tho Chestnut
Street Opera House. Possibly he wanted
to review his approval.

After having undergone extcnslvo reno-
vations the Great Northern Theater Is-

- again
open. Tho Stanley Company, under whoso
management It Is operated, will try to mako
It a greater Great Northern. Gall Kano,
with an nit-st- company. Including Arthur
Ashley, Montague Loo and Muriel Ostrlcho,
will bo seen In "Tho Men Sho .Married," to
bo presented Wednesday and Thursday.

Next Monday at tho Princess tho Greater
Vltagraph Company presents "Tho Dollar
nnd the Law," written by Irvln S Cobb.
This picture was produced In
with the JSavlngs Dank Section of tho
American Bankers' Association. Tho story
deals with the use nnjl utiuso of money
It shows tho birth of a dollar bill In the
United States Treasury. It brings out ery
clearly how easily persons are duped by
swindlers who promise them enormous rates
of Interest and dividends, taking their sav
ings oi years ana investing tnem foolishly,
Tho picture Is not oidy educational, but
very Interesting.

"During those trying days for tho Colo-
nists Just beforo the declaration of war
with England " Tho opening nctlon of
"Tho Heart of a Hero," featuring Robert
Warwick and Gall Kano, carries you back
to thoso days of our
forefathers' valiant struggle for Independ-
ence. It will be at tho Falrmount Theater
Wednesday nnd tho Ovcrbrook on Tuesday

On Monday and Saturday of nctt week
followers of tho Triangle Stnr, Bessie Bar-rlscal- e,

can see hec nt the Eureka.

Bessie Love In reality Is not a "sister
of six," although that Is what her part
In the film of that name requires of her.
Oh, yes, It will be at the Apollo on Sat-
urday and tho Liberty on Monday.

Special prominence on tho program win
be glen "The Common tjiw" at the Fifty-sixt- h

Street Theater on Wednesday and
Thursday,

The Regent Theater has arranged to Bhow
the latest releases. "Broken Chains," the
first half of the coming week, features
Ethel Clayton and Carlyle Blackwell. Thestory Is ona which will especially appeal
to nil patrons of this theater, as It teems
wmi me anu action irom start to finish-I- t

will appeal to patrons of other theaters'
too.

Thanksgiving week will 'be observed at-th-

Locust with the presentation of two

PANGING

WAGNER SKA DANCING
Phone, Dla 38

SI Slngla or J5 for O I'rl, L. Aftr 12 Noon.

Sc SCHOLARNIGHTS &
BALL

Next Wednesday Evening,
iiuvcmucr y

32$2? .Dancing fnta 1 A. M.
"- - JJANDBO.MT3 BOUVENIHS

KOIl T1US OCCASION, MATINE13 3 TO G P. M.

THANKSGIVING
nECEtTION AT 8 ISO O'CLOCK

AUXEIUIB CLUB. DANCE. FM. KVC1 . DEC. 1

o"n2trMConlmUOU3 Dance "M'
UNRIVALED
T1IK STUDIOS OV

. C. Ellwood Carpenter
1123 Chettnut'Street'

. miVATK LESSONS
DAILY ANY 1IOUH

CUmm Afternoon sad Erenls

BEST &f0M
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LESSONS O
ThoM Friend af Years
who hive not yet leinudlbs modern dinc whr,
not Mad them taerTij They will l Uusbt r0Wly sod correctly or
teachers who are not sat- -

I onis.srii unea unieie inn progree
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simui ' thetr reward.

IBJ0 ChMtaat St. Lotuet SIJ. day ft.tut 8. OJd Bl. ueuuoot 4isu. arc eol

nsaST.EB'S PUIVATH llANOlNn ADADEM1E3

pieces which will be seen for tba first time
in West Philadelphia. Tho first one will
ba programmed for Monday, Tuesday, Frl
day and Saturday nnd there will ba n
change In the bill on Wednesday nnd
Thursday. Tha first and latter pnrt of tha
week Olga Petrova will be seen In "Extrav-
agance." Besides the picture features there
will be comedies, educational films and
concerts, with the organist, Mr. Qutnn, nl

"the keys.

Two of the recent productions of photo-
plays Will b tha principal attractions nt
the Pajace. Tho first half ot the week Viola
Dana, tha young emotional star. Is to be
seen In the first presentation of "Tho Cos-
sack Whip," In which the romnnce nnd
tragedy of. certain phases ot lite In the
Russian Empire are reveajed.

The management of the Afcadln, an-
nounces for next week E. II, Sothern In
that gem In his repertoire, "An Enemy to
the .King." Mr. Sothern in this picture
makes his, second appearance as a screen
star.

The management of the Imperial hna
booked features which will mako Thanks-
giving week n bright spot In Its campaign
for photoplays of the superior sort. On Fri-
day and Satunlay the screen.wlll be devoted
to a dramatization of Gcorgo Barr

romantic novel, "Tho Prince of
Oraustark." It will featuro Marguerite
Clayton and Bryant Washburn.

Next week wilt be marked on tho theat-
rical calendar by tho first performance In
this city of "Tho Fall of n Nntlon," nt tho
Belmont Thomas Dixon Is responsible for
the book. On tho musical sldo "Tlio Fall of
a Nation" has hnd tho collaboration of
Victor Herbert, tho first of tho prominent
composers to write a complete original scoro
for a picture spectacle, Tho musical ac-
companiments will bo performed by a large
orchostra.

For tho first ttmo on nny .screen Edna
Mayo, in "Tho Chaperon," appears at tho
Ruby Theater on Mondny next. Support-
ing her will bo Eugcno O'Brien and other
favorites.

'Tho Soul of Kura San," with Sesiuo
Haynkawa, supported by Myrtle Stedman,
will bo seen on tho screen at tho Alhambra
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Hnya-kaw- a

Is ono of tho best nmateur Jlu-Jlt-

wrestlers In tho United States, but with
Miss Stedman ho nearly mot his match. Sosays tho publicity doctor of tho Stanley
Company,

Not --vlthout reason does Manager Hcener,
of tho Rlalto Theater, placo a high valu-
ation upon tho fact thnt his cozy theater Is
tho only houso In Gormantown under tho
personal direction of the Stanley Company.
Addltlonnl proof of tho high class of pic-
tures that are being shoyn Is demonstrated
by tho announcement for tho coming week.

Representing that gofden period of Ameri-
can history, In tho old South beforo tho
Civil War, tho Morosco plfotoplay, "Her
Father's Son." coming to tho Leader on
Wednesday nnd Thursday, Is ono of tho
most delightful screen stories of this

period ovor shown.

And now for fear somo patron may not
know It, ery thenter Is offering speclnl
attractions on Thursday. Yet, It's Thanks-giving Day. a. R. P.

SEMBRICH'S PUPIL
TO SING HERE

The second concert of tho season by tho
Boston Symphony Orchestra will be given
In tho Academy of Music next Monday over
nlng. Tho concert gains Interest In tho ,

presentation as soloist of Susan Millar, a
young American mezzo-sopran- who Is be- - I

ginning her career Miss Millar has tho
distinction of being the .first pupil that
Madame Marcella Scmbrich placed on tho
concert stage Madame Scmbrich regards
hor as tho possessor of very unusual talent

Miss Millar wlll'slng the "Air des Adleux"
from Tchalkow sky's opera, "Joan of Arc,"
and three songs by Richard Strauss, with

lrnimniinM mnprniEiMiimimiiiLCTTi

THE fsllonlnr theaters l.btuln their
Companr, which le soarantee of Hcfil

before locality

AlUwUu 12th,Morrli4 Payunl.Ave.rAlnamDra Mat.Dally 21 nge.0:4o
Paramount l'lcturoe.

THOMAS MEIOHAN A ANITA KINO In
TUB llCin OV TUB llOOltAH"

ADni I r 62D AND THOMPSONrUlJVy MATINCB DAILY

Norma Talmadge in "Fifty-Fifty- "

Keyetona Comedy and Mutt and Jeff ComoJy

ARCADIA CHESTNUT.
rusixtvr itu

CHARLES RAY in
"TUB HONORADLU , AI1Y"

B2D AB0VE MAnKETBELMONT
ALICE BRADY in

AND TAID FOR"

o both and cedar avb.C.UJl. PARAMOUNT THEATER
DC-ROTH- GISH in

"aRETCHEN QREENHORN"

FAIRMOUNT S(,T?,D avenue
Edna Goodrich & Herbert Standing

In "THE HOUBE Of LIES

ecTtl QT thijater. MAT. DAILY,
SO IniJIi Melow Spruce. Km. t ta 11.

VIVIAN MARTIN in
"HER FATHER'S SON"

FRANKFORD mAHKfSm
EDNA GOODRICH in

TUB HOU8H OP LIES"

JEFFERSON mu aOTfN

ROBERT WARWICK in
"TUB HEART OF A HERO"

? FORTY-FIRS- T AND
LtAUWV LANCASTER AVENUB

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In COMMON UW

LIBERTY UB0AD cSlumbu
Florence LaBadid ,n 182$$$:

"BHIELDlNa SHADOW"

rrt TCT MO AND LOCUST
LUVUlJ 1 Mat. 1:30 and SiSO, in..

Evfe. 6.30. 8, 8:30, 18.
LiUian Walker ta jSJffi

WEST rniLADELTHIA

A, B. C. THEATER "Shtnut
WILUAM S. HART in ,
"THE DAWN MAKER"

EUREKA abt.
Chwle Cimnlia ta 'SSatwr.
I m IUJGLE CHILft"

PAULINE FREDERICK ,

Tho Famous Players atar, who willappear nt tho Stanley noxt week In
"NnnncttQ of tho Wilds."

orchestral accompanlcment. The orchestralnetting of one of them, "Morgan," is brRichard Btrnusi and that of the other twosongs Is by Andre Mnquarre, of the BoltonSymphony Orchestra.
Tho program In its entirely ns followsi

Symphfny to C minor. No 1 IlreiimeAir. "Adieu lee Forete" (Jon of AreV
Overture to "Tho CorSalr" T'lneTltoj'
ThrY .isr9"Nrc,,l,?..?rche"ir h- - ss

(bl "Monren."
..J,.). "Helmlleha .AufTordenins.""Till Kuleneplescl's Merry l'renke". n. Striuit

Where the Evening
Ledger-Univers- al

Weekly
Can Be Seen

MONDAY
Roror Theater. 13th and Market fte.
Jumbo Thenter. ont nnil OlrArd Are.
Homerart Tliculer, Kenelnston Are. and Sea- -

ereet Ht.
Kemtone Theater, 10th and Booth Ste.
Verdi Hull, 7th and Chrlntlan Ste.

TUESDAY
Plata Theater, nrond and Tarter Ste.
Victor Theater, Franklin land Clearfield 81a.
Century Thenter. Mureliall Nt and Erie Are.
Hejetone, 10th and South Bti.
rrera"r- -

WEDNESDAY
Palm Thenter,
SDth Street Theater.
Mnmmoth Theater. 7th St. and Glrard Are.
CnriiKO, Thenter.
(ItndMtone.
lCuitwlck.

TiirmsnAY
Stanley Theater, 10th and Market St.Tuirdo Theater. c
Mnnire Theater, rranmora.
Itnshorough Thenter.
Went Alleslienr Theater.

mmay
fltanler Theater, 10th and Market Ste.
Market Ht. Theater, 333 Market SI.
C oherkelnk Thenter, Dili und Dlnraond 8ti.
ntchmond Thenter. nichmond nnd ClearSild,
Fnlrmount Theater.
Ontario Theater.
(Irrnt Southern Theater. '
Vane Theater.

SATUKDAY
Mauler Theater, loili and Market Ht.
Oterbrook Theater, 63d and JIuvertord An.
torcuaiish's Theater, 8th and Itace Ste.
Point 1 re fie Theater, 1'olnt llreezs Are Sol

Morrla Ht.
Star Theater, Slat nod Wharton Ste.
Mnieitle Theater.
Ti,H Theater. 11th St. and Fnlrmonnt e)

Theiter.

picture thronrh ths STANLEY Dootlnf

rominent Photoplay Presentations

Om BoSm.Qrrpjm
early bowlnr of the production!.

All picture rariewed exhibition. Ask tor the thenter In your
obUlnlnt pictures throulh the rJTANLKY UUOKLNO COML'ANY..

"BOUGHT

A

THU

Is

LOGAN THEATER "10BNRoiD I
Lenore Ulrich IN

"The Intrigue"

Market St. Theater J3
STREET

MARKET

DK WOLF HOPPER In "STRANDED"
Today Chaa Chnplln In "Dehlnd tho Screen"
Every Wed Mario Watcamp In ''UDERTT-- A

Kimrinll One of the Flneit Eervjrgan BrouJtnt t0 rhiudeipnu,
Will lie, Ready In Play Thankielvlnc Day.

OVERBROOK A,i.A5SfSS
PAULINE FREDERICK in

SHES OI EMI1ER8J

PALACE 12U io"SESSUE HAYAKAWA in
TUB BOUL OF KURA-SAN- "

PARK""lDaB AVE;1" DAUPHIN ST--

BEATRIZ MICHELENA in
'TUB UNWRITTEN LAW"

princess ysr
Ruth Roland in "The Sultana"

. Every Tueeday 'THE SCARLET RUNNEIV

REGENT 11 wan vowa Quoin
Emily Stevens iTfwaser"

OERMANTOWN AVE.
K1AL.IU AT,TULPEHOCKKN ST,

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In WITHOUT AJSOVU'
V MARKET STREETRIIO I BELOW 7TH BTBKBt

UONEL BARRYMORE in
"THE BRAND OP COWARDICE"

SAVOY tillSTREET
MARKET

VIOLA DANA in
TUB QATES or EDPN"

STANLEY Sf5AlS7ir.S
Wallace Reld & Cleo Ridgely in

THE YELLQW PAWN"
..m a.f JQQ A 1TTU AND YKNAJiuw -.- -

Marie Doro iq-jj- LASH"

VICTORIA utwS&n-m-

EmUy Sjevena i(The Wager"

NORTH rnaADELPglJL
RIDGE AVENUE s Vlvsxv

BARNEY BERNARD in
"A PRINCE IN A PAWNSHOP',

ouTjijpuiijitDKiyiyA

19
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